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PRESENTED EVANS WITH C WHEN THE FLEET DEPARTED AND WHEN IT ARRIVED RESIDENT ALEXIS HAS NEW LIABILITY LAW

LORD NELSON'S 1SES MEMBERS PEOPLE TERRORIZED BY THE

OLD GAVEL CONGRESS IN HAYTI T

Fleet Officers Arc Taken on

Parade to Pasadena and

Entertained at
Luncheon.

"
ERFECT

DAY7

FOLLOWS IKE STORM

m Interrupted by Kaln Yes-

terday Carried Out In Detail

Today and Los Angeles

Gave Its Time to En-

tertaining Sailors.

L.i Angeles, April 23. A perfect
day folii-we- yesterday's storm ami
the iiumc.rous event. planned in the
program for tin- - entertainment of the
Atlantic fleet were hold under de-

lightful conditions. The principal foa-tu- ic

of the day was uti automobile
parade fur 21iU oftloers under the di-

rection of .1 local committee, which
occupied tin; entire day.

The start was made at 10 o'clock
iind the route led eastward through
the city over Pasadena houlevard to
Pasudi h i. w here luncheon was serv
cd. Following luncheon the officers
were taker! through tho celebrated
residence section of 1'a.adena, and
later the ride continued to surround-
ing placer1 of interoat.

At Santa Monica the city, thruURh
its mayor. iresented to Admiral
Kvans the historic gavel once used by
3,ord Nelson. Admiral Thomas ac-

cepted the gavel in behalf of Kvans.
The program ti? ".he enlisted men,

which was Interrupted by rain yes
terday, was toilay continued. The
principal fleet boxing championship
events are scheduled for today. The
remainder of the program is the
same us for previous days.

COMMITTEE FAVORS

LARGER BUILDING

Washington, April 23. (SmmIhI).
Governor Curry was at the hue
Hmiw todav. and in company with
iw.i, Andrews and Secretary of

the Interior Garfield appeared before
committee oil public buildings for

the purpose of securing an additional
for the new federal

building at Albuquerque.
U the indl- -

committee
rxin an ad
t $100,000
eet with no

Governor
that of his

e knew that
g up at Al- -

biniueriiue was not large enough to
accommodate th I'uit.'il States offices

there and that a larger
building was badly needed.

Delegate Andrew.. today introduced
In the House special pension bills pro-
viding for pensions for C. F. Mosor
of Company H, Ninth Kansas cavalry.
ViO. and Alexander M i.v, a teamster
in Mexican war SO.

BERNALILLO COUNTY

DISTRICT COURT

I he Learning nog. poisoning case
was culled for trial this morning and
after securing ;i Jury. Judge Abbott
dismissed those of tin- - jurymen n
in the panel unill m-x- t Wednesday. In
the meantime the court will take ui
cases n.it requiring a Jury.

A M. McMiilen, the plaintiff In the
dug poisoning case, had completed
bis t. at 3:3n o'clock. lib
test im.ui.v was to I he effect that the
animal poisoned, for which he is ask-
ing ll.oiiii damages, was a Scotch

. It hail kcip kept in a yard
in the rear of his residence on South
Wali. r street, but on the night of the
poisoning, was let out of tin., yard by
his chiMr. n. The next morning It was
found dead in the yaid. He accused
George S. Learning, who i I nets a
hoarding house on West. Central ave
nue, in hiving put out poison. 11
bad a conversation with Learning
mid 'ii'- latter .I'liiiovvleilge.) having
put oui poison, but thought that the
Mc.Milen dog ha. tiecu puNoued a
Week pr.

The ll of
lned iy : h 'lllist, !. ii;
the wit a

A le'L'i iiunilii of dogs have been
poisoned on the Highlands and the
i as.- is tT.e I ! considerable Inter- -
cm

ru:i: or ink oiiigiv
Tin- fire departm.nl w.u to

Williams street at 2 :0 o'clock
this afternoon ),y ,i i:v in a fr.me
h.ow owned by D Guit.rre. and
ecupied by l: It M nit y i. The roof

"f tin Louse wis butned. incurring a
- of about J I " 0 origin of the

f'i i - U ' .. '1 IWl,

McCall Not Objectionable
to Republicans or Demo-

crats and Will be

Passed.

CANDIDATES-MA-

Y

OWN EXPENSES

He Can Also Fav for Poitagc. Sta-

tionery and Telegraph Mes

sages. But Can't Send Out
Circulars Telling How

They Stand.
Washington. April 23. The McC.ill

unpawn publicity hill, whieu was
recommended to the House for pas
sage by the committee on election of
president, vice president and r.prt -

sentatives in Congress, although In
troduced by a ltepublican. h.id tin-

undivided support of the Democratic
members of the committee anil of the
national publicity law organization.
It was the subject of much spirited
discussion in the committee and ac-

tion In recommending tho bill for
pas-sag- e pleased the minority in the
House and caused some surprise on
the ltepublican side. The Republi-
can chairman of the committee. Mr.
Gaines of Wwt Virginia, recently ex
pressed himself as opposed to some
of the provisions of the nieure.

May I'sc Private Funds.
The bill provides that all contribu

tions hereafter made to political cam
paigns, engaged in promotion of. the
election of representatives or dele
gates to the Congress of the I'tilted
States or of presidential elm-tor- s at
any election at which representatives
or delegates shall be voted for. shall
he reported to tile clerk of the House.
The bill was so amended that any per
son may, in connection with such elec
tion, pay from his own private funds,
for the purpose of influencing or con-
trolling In two or more states the re-

sult of an. election at which repre-
sentatives in Congress are to Ue elect-
ed, all his traveling expenses. A pro
vision allowing him to pay for writ-
ing, printing and circulating any let-

ter, circular or other publication,
w hereby he may state his position or
views upon any question, was stricken
out. He may, however, pay for sta-
tionery and postage and for telegraph
and telephone service without being
subject to the provisions of tho act.

BRYAN SAYS MONEY

IS BEING USED

Slush I'iiimI To Control Onc-thii- il of
the Dcicgnics anil Prevent lit'

Nominal ion Has Keen Pro-
vided.

X.-- York. April 23. Although re-
fusing to say by whom It is being
raised or where it Is being expended,
William J. Kryan declared today there
was no doubt that money was being
used to control one-thir- d of the- - dele-
gates to the Denver convention and
in that way dictate the nomination
tor president.

"Have you ever sid that money
was being us.nl to defeat you?" he
was asked.

"X never have, but the Commoner
lias stated that money is now being
use, to obtain uninstruete I delega-
tions with a view of obtaining one-thir- d

of the delegates with the pur
pose or using the one-thir- d to control
the nomination. The Commoner said
that, I am the editor of the Com-
moner and know whereof I speak."

"Will you give the names of per-
sons raising the money, ti ll where it
Is being used or whether It is being
raised in New York?"

"I do not care to say anything fur-
ther about It. I only repeat that I

know money is being used."

CALIFORNIA MOD

'
HANGS MURDERER

(.ambler li shot .In. Ik t ii...
Pfiiiv Is Hanged In Tcle-nip- li

Pole t liiens.

Kli.v.dito. Nov. April
ifter dusk la.st night a -- mall bund of
citizens at Skid '.uni. in California
hfiy-tiv- o miles s,u;h of here, over
powered a sheriff's guard in charge

f Joe .Simpson, a ga:u who . hot
and killed J. itues Ar.iol I list Kun- -
lay, and hanged the p- nir a
teli J,' a lib Pole. to u hi. he was

u:.il last Sun. lay aft !., attempted
ill- - life of I .,(,'.. of the

mi hern i 'alifornia b ink ' Skid ii).
Simpson, who bore an y

putition. was i.i!..ii at,. ! and aftertlneitining I ibis, nhot imi Will...!
Vhol.l. Alhi.l I locate! the t iwnsite

f Skil-io- He was firm. lv a u.the of the peace there and had been
in prosecuting Simpson

n previous occasion

MRS. GOULD'S MOTHER

TRIES TO AVERT

DIVORCE

Says Quarrel Between Her

Daughter and Husband Is

Only Small One.

CHILDREN TO AID

IN AN AGREEMENT

New York, April 23. Mrs. Kdward
KeU7, mother of Mrs. Frank J. Gould
said today that she is making every
possible effort to bring about a re-

conciliation between her slaughter
and Mr. Gould. The plana of Mrs.
Kelly and oilier friends of Mrs. Gould
who are acting as peacemakers is to
bring about a meeting between Mr.
and Mrs. Gould Friday of this week.

The meeting probably will occur in
New1' York, although Mrs. Could has
he-e- ur'ed D' nor mother to go more
than half ;' In the way of recon-
ciliation and gO to llot Springs, Va.,
w here Mr. Usiulu J" no staying. Mrs.
Gould, howf-ver.- - Hv"liPvea tnat her
husband should be th "e to "alte
all advances.

Mrs. Gould's mother. 1 kin?
today of her daughter's 'omestlc
trouble, is quoted as having su'- -

"The whole affair Is only a 'iff.
Without doubt the trouble bet wcn
Mr. anil Mrs. Gould will be setted
within a few days If evt-r- one wii!
attend to his own business. We are
trying to get Mrs. Could to go down
to Hot Springs and see her husband.
If sh,. gets there and out of the New
York atmosphere I believe the trou-
ble will quickly blow over.

"The children will be m great fac-
tor in bringing husband and wife to-
gether. Moth love the children dearly
and are unwilling to h,. separated
fnun them. Mr. and Mrs. Gould love
each other dearly. This is merely a
love .fiarrel. I am not convinced
thai any suit has really been begun

to a legal separation "

MINE EXPLOSION

KILLS FOUR MEN

lliin.li-c- Narrowly i:--- Death
When (.a. Iilec. ,, ilM1 Killed

Their I 'cMiiniilcs

Pitt.-bur-g. April 2:1. Four men
wore killed, three seriously injured,
and 100 others had a narrow escape
from death early today when an ex-
plosion occurred in Mine No. 1 of the
Fliworth Collieries company at Klis-wort-

Pa. The dead arr foreigners
and the bodies are mangled and bad-
ly burned.

It is supposed the am i lent resulted
from an accumulation of gas In the
new entry becoming Ignite,! In an un-
known manner. I'nusual presence of
imiiil Is .said to be responsible for
aU.ut inn miners escaping although
the om us.-io- n threw them to the

All retained their composure
and after great difficulty reached th
surface.

ROOT MAKES CHANGES

T

OF STATE

Will Divide Departments and
Place Assistant Over Each-Acti- on

Is Important.

NEW FAR EASTERN j

AFFAIRS DIVISION

Washington, April 23. Tin- divi-
sion of Far Kujdern affairs of the
state department ha.s Just been in-

formally created by a departmental
order Issued by Secretary of State
Hoot, although it has been In prac-

tical operation for some months.
Huntington Wilson, third assistant
secretary of state, who was an of-

ficial of the American legation in

Tokio for nine years, has been desig-

nated as general superintendent of
the division; William Phillips, former
second secretary of the Peking lega-

tion, has been made its chief, and
Percival Helntzi.lma.ri, formerly in the
(.ovular service In China.
chief.

The division, wi'lch was decided
Upon by Koot last summer, on V1J"
(..ill's suggestion, is for the adiiiinls-irh.to- n

of political ami commercial af-
fair In the Far Fast, and Is regarded
as the irs? step toward the organiza-
tion of tho fortf'Kn consular and dlpla-I.ia- t'

service ilif' three or possibly
fou- reat pnlitleo-Bographic- divi-

sions. T.1 other dlv.-'li- s

plated. .W which probiiiV.'!' will bo

formally en sired as soon us J''e Fur
Kasterii division has been established
as a successful working organization?-
will In- a division .; .'utlii in humipe
ami .Asia, a division .'f Vorth'TM Ku-rop- e

and Ilritish Anieri.,. .ml a divi-
sion of latin America.

According to the t.ntati.v fdan
draw n by Secretary Itoot. itohei t Jin-co- n,

assistant secretary of state, will
be given general supervision of the
Latin American divi.-lo- n. A. A Adoe,
second assistant secretary, will be giv-
en sufiervlslon of the and
African division- - that is. if Kurope is
divided into two divisions with an
assistant, providing Congress will iiu- -

thorlze it, to have direct charge of Olle
of fhe divisions under him.

This step is regarded In ofil.-la- cir-y.- -t

eles as one of the most Important
introduced in foreign affairs.

ItMVS DKMIiliV It lis.
F. nt Worth. April I.- - A heavy

lain last night swept away a third
of a mile of the Hook Island ti.u k in
'.he ieiiiily of Newark and brougb'
traflie to a standstill. Traflic between
l his city and Dallas over the Lock
Island is still cut olT because of tin
nier mis washouts rainstorm; in
the past few d is.

IMH.D KKs IKMlltl k.Hot Springs. April l:t- .- Foil
masked men with revdvei
i nli re I the club house of the Indian
club today, forced the occupants t

lino up to the w ill and looted th
place of a I irge amount of mom
.ue occupants were iockc.j in a m
and th.; robbers esc j pud. i

CLEVELAND'S RECOVERY

NOT AS RAPID AS

DESIRED

nt Still In Serious
Condition and Grave Fears

Are Entertained for Him.

REMAINS AT HOTEL

CLOSELY GUARDED

Like Wood. N. J., April 23. Th
fact that Cleveland re
mains at I.ake Wood hotel after the
hotel lias closed for the season, whll
his physicians are in close, attendance
has caused apprehension that Clove
land's progress towards recovery from
his reeont illness has not been as rapid
as desired. Watchmen are constant
ly on guard at the hotel and It is dif
fieult to obtain information about the
condition of the former president.

tin Tuesday one physician is quoted
us saying that Cleveland was no worsi
than at the time y jjis andvat Ul
Lake Wood, snd It Is generally be
itfVf-- that Ms illness Is of a natur.
lhat miarht he expected in a man of

' his age. Cleveland has been stopping
at liki: Wood several weeks follow

attack of illness which beganing' i

at Princeton'
At 11 o'clock lhi """" It was

i....,..w..i...... ti. .. "nt b .eland,
tl J" l .lWt ack of

w no is suffering from an .
stomach trouble, is not quite so .
as yesterday. He ban bad similar af"
tucks in the past and it has always
boon his custom to leave his home at
Princeton for Iake Wood, where re-
covery Is iiiiled by the mildness of the
i Innate. He .s attended In his pres- -

cjjt IIIimvs by Dr. Gaudeiiicr of Lake
Wi1..'l an J r. Jus. I), liryant of New-York-

.

The Jatte.'' has been Cleve-
land's- phyMloi.tji for V'ears.

SCHOOL STRIKE

GROWING SERIES

Children Kcfu-- c lo Aci-ji- i e I Yin-- i
eiuil and Throw Thing. at Si..

p. riiilcndent.

MaMlli Ky.. April 3. - The sifu- -
oil grow hg out oi the refusal of

tin h.Kh si tiool .students to accept A.
ii. Ilo.v.len of this city as .successor to
J'r if. ( 'ury. II, who was dismissed yes-roAi-

I' l l i is ; more serious, pub-i- t
III' lONtillio to be with the
n.-- used te, her and the striking stu-- i
lleut.-)- S U i intendent ('linger ad-sl- u

dr. ti,. Jents today and was
s'ru.-- by missiles thro, mi by
'i ;k tig students. The school board

A II expel about forty ntuderits who
ire nt in the rebellion move- -
o. nt.

ki: i us nu iu:oki:i:s
' ii;-- A pri! 23 - 1M a in C.

D-- w.n today appointed i.e. Ivor for
Wad II Hopkins and Co., brok-- :

and dealers in mining stocks. J.la-- i
f ; ' i - of tin- company are to le

i an I ? r.nn.iiilll.

Conditions In the Little Island
Have Reached Lowest Ebb

and Intervention Would

Be Welcomed by People.

HE THREATENS TO

MASSACRE NATIVES

Unless Given Ills Own Way and
Permitted to End His Term of

Olflce Says He Will Write

His Name In History
Will Kill Enemies.

Port au Prince. Hayti, April 23.
While there have been many arrests
of natives suspected of sympathy with
the late revolution and political pris-
oners continue to be brought in in
batches from Interior points, there
have been no mora public shootings
here. Indeed the government denies
th-.- it any more executions have taken
place. This, however, Is incredible
in view of the fact that numy per
sons are known to have been dragged
from their beds at night and that all
trace of them has been lost.

In the executions of March 13 hist
President Nord Alexis achieved the
double purpose of obliterating as
many of his toes as he could lay
hands on, and striking terror Into the
bearls of those who were beyond his
reach. Since then his name and that
of his ferocious lleutenunt, General
Jules Alexis Colcou, who personally
directed tho shooting of the prison-
ers. Including some of his own blood
relatives, are mentioned only in whis-
pers. All llaytl trembles before them.

Alexis has made tho significant
statement that If he Is not permitted
to end his term of office unmolested,
he will, rather than submit to depo-
sition, write his name on the scroll of
fume in the blood of such a mussacra
us llaytl he .. r scv- lr.oe thu days
of Dcsallives, once n..:own as Jean
Jauues. No one doubts his ability to
carry out this threat, which is under
stood to be intended as u deterrent
not only to revolutionists, but to any
attempt at foreign Interference In the
affairs of Hayti.

With order restored and their Hve9
and property under the protection of
shil of war, the foremost question in
the minds of foreign residents Is

whether tin' time has not connj tor a
final solution of the lluyt'nn ques-
tion. All agree that Kayti, during her
hundred and live years of Independ-
ence, has not shown great capacity
for self government, and tho affairs
of the island have now reached about
the lowest ebb In its history. Desti-
tution prevails on every hand; ragged
soldiers swarm the streets begg.ug
piteously. and even officers, bedizened
In dingy gold and silver lace, beg. cap
in hand, und are profuse in tnanks
for a dole of 5 cents. The soldiers
beg because their pay when they get
it amounts to less than liu cents a
month, and what else they are able
to secure la small. A general received
200 gourdes a month, equal to $27.
so that in order to live he must add
to bis Income us best he may. Sim-
ilarly, all government officials who
are paid In the debased currency, are
expected to recoup themselvva In
some maimer.

WANT SENATOR LODGE

FOR THE CHAIRMAN

in Washington
K publicum I .cade

Mil l p theArc I (.'ginning to
0rlllvIN.( liiillgo I 'i ill vent loi

Washington April 23. Coiiv'jntioii
polities .ire already under discussion
at the l ipilol and some ltepublican
leailel ealizing ho danger
of fr.cfi mi between tho
rival a. t .i lit- - for the nomination in
eoflliectii n with tile ornaiiiznll.il of

livthtiou in Chicago, are cau-takiu- g

T'ousi; soundings to develop
he c .Hide and probable course of

lion of On various eligibles for
cl I. on (.r.'lfers.

It i: le.iiueo theri is a strong i f'
for. I iiig niaao to induce Senator
,o.lUC to accept the permanent
el lairii.an.-'liip- . His fri mis ate urging
thli't he present the bi- -t possible
coo. promise, standing In a favorable
a,tl,,ide toward ieh person who
has h gurcd as poi candidate
for the Kopublio. in lomiiiatioii. The
senator .Mniself will not discuss the
matter ai"l prooaoiy it has not pro
gress..., be vond the tenative .stage.

CIVII. di:i.
New Voik. Al"'M -- With

he carr '''d "I"'11 ' tuember of
Morgan's KaiiK rs dining the Civil

heir'. Col. Wilwar, clasped t.
liam S. M. Warvv. ', k was ' 'tind deal
In '"-- I iii hu noun 1 1,1 ,hu lronK ye8'

- id y. He was bo. "n h!' 'ears as ln
t0 have been re"Virginia, and ..- sai l

lated to many we.l V ,,"n I"'"!'1" In

th. south, in. i li .
.

' D '""
f N'itmula. ,

Attorney General Holds That
It Is Constitutional. After

a Careful Exami-

nation.

MUST PAY DAIIHAGt

Measure Specifies That No Com-

pany Con Get Out of Liability
for An Employe Killed or

Injured as Result of
Company's Fault.

Washington, April 23. President
Hoosevelt yesterday signed the em-
ployers' liability bill on receiving an
opinion from Attorney General Bona
parte that the measure waa constitu-
tional.

The bill makes railroads or other
common carriers, while engaged In In
terstate commerce, liable for the In--
Jury or h of an employe If the In
jury results In whole or In part from
the negligence of any of the officers.
agents or employes of such carriers
or by reason of any defect or Insuffi-
ciency In equipment. This provision
Is made aplicable to carriers In th
territories, the District of Columbia.
the Panam-- a canal zone and other pos
sessions of the United States. It I

provided thut in any action brought
under the provisions of the bill th
Injured employe shall not be held to
have assumed the risk of his employ-
ment In any case where the- - violation
by the safety of employes contributed
to the Injury or death of the employe,
any contract rule, regulation or de-

vice to enable the carrier to exempt
itself from being liable under the act
's rendered void by a specific declara-
tion to that end. Provision Is made,
however, that the carrier shall receive
credit for any contribution made, to
the employe or his family in the form
of Insurance, relief, benefit cr Indem-
nity. An action for the. rW'W vry. of
damages must be csorumenced, within
two years from the date of the eauso

'of the suit.
in his opinion the attorney general

Indicates that the, bill Is confined, In.
Its scope to "common carriers by rail-
roads" as distinguished, from the act
declared unconstitutional by the su-
preme court which embraced "all
common carriers, engaged In Interstate
commerce and foreign commerce.'
The attorney general then shows-throug-

court decisions and constitu-
tional Interpretations that this re-

striction does not make the act re-

pugnant to the constitution, but is In
line with the state statute whlc.i
have been upheld In the highest tri-
bunals.

PARCELS POST ON

RURAL ROUTES

ee leiartment I'lilnks 11 ila
Would tliu Annual

Itcvklctt ludng a (ireat Accom-motlatlo- ii

to lutroiis.

Washington, April 23. "The post-
master general is calling the atten-
tion of Congress to the fact that the
establishment of a special local par-
cel post of rural routes would wipe
out the postal deficit," says a state-
ment given out at th, ntistofflce de-
partment today, "and wquld tend to
muko the rural free delivery

besides being a boon to the
farmers and the reiulj cuuntry mer-

chant. - i'i,
There ure now In operation 39.03(T

rural mutc-s- , serving a population ofln'"",,'"",) I I''"., an-- sTiotnj an
avi-riU- f Of Ave pitcknges be
isriled on each trip ihrough the year
it l estimilted that 1 "..OOa.OoO would
be realized and the net return to the
gov J foment w'uuld be mor thilii suf-- .

Melon to equal the deficit " ' .

LEITER 10 MARRY

A WASHINGTON GIRL

Uusliiiigliui llearx Uepnrt that Wheat
Deiib-i- - Will Marry l,ss WillinniM

In Near I'nliire.
W. Isli ngton. April 23. The post

-- ays today "The engagement of
Sedl of Washington and Chi-an- d

Miss Juliett Williams oT
this cilv. daughter nf Col. and Mrs.
.1 i ;. Williams, will be announced to-tl- ie

d.l.V The date of wedding ha.-
i,.t el b ell deei it I Uioll.

l. lie. is the so i of the late L.
V.. 1. eit. r : ii I to autumn of ltir on
'h.- 'bic.igo board of trade was th
hero ..f t.erliBps the largest and most
daring deal in wheat this country ha
over know n."

I K I. OPIIIIN l.
IS (NTITlTIOI.

S.rin-'i- i Id. Hi.. April 23. he n-

court to lay- - In a decision de-

clared the new local option law pass-
ed last year constitutional.


